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Reply
James E. Evans
Departmentof Geology,Bowling Green StateUniversity,Bowling Green, Ohio

Introduction

This argumentis notmerelysemantic.I initiatedapproximately 10 years of researchon thesesedimentary
basins
Johnson'slengthycomment[thisissue]is ironic, for two
fully expectingthem to conform to models of classical
reasons. First, the age of the base of the Chumstick
strike-slipbasins,suchas the Mio-PlioceneRidgebasinof
Formation is far better understoodthat the age of the base
California [Crowell, 1982]. I have come to the conclusion
of the nearby$wauk andChuckanutFormations,uponwhicJa
that
there is no suchthingas a "classical"strike-slipbasin,
Johnsonbasesso many of his interpretations.Second,the
a view reinforcedby recent literature. Some geologists
Chumstick Formation provides the best unambiguous
mightbe surprised
to learnthatmany"strike-slip"
basinsare
evidencefor the influence of strike-sliptectonicson the
boundedby listric normalfaults,theseincludetheDead Sea
depositionof Paleogenesedimentaryrocks in the Pacific
Riff [Reches,1987; ten Brink and Ben-Avraham,1989] and
Northwest,a hypothesislong championedby Johnson,but
the Ridgebasinitself, wherenewly availabledeepseismic
he fmds it necessaryto discreditthis studybecauseof the data show that the San Gabriel fault is listfie and flattens at
evidencepresentedfor an earlier episodedominatedby
about4 km depth [May et al., 1993]. Other recentstudies
extension,and a later episodedominatedby strikeslip.
The words "unambiguous"and "dominated",as used havesupportedthe conceptof Evans[1994], thattheremay
be an evolutionarysequenceof structuraldomainsin the
above,are importanttowardresolvingthisdisagreement.In
addressingJohnson'scommentsI wish to reiteratehow I am historyof a "strike-slip"basin. For example,theCenozoic
applying a different (and in my view, more correct) set of As Pontesbasin of northwestSpain evolvedthrougha
criteria for recognitionof a strike-slipbasin than Johnson restrainingoverstepgenerationstage(dominatedby normal
and his coworkers[Johnson,1985; Taylor et al., 1988]. and thrust faults) to a restrainingbend generationand
The criteria that I am using allow recognitionof the more activitystage(the generationof strike-slipfaultsby linking
of existingfault segments)[Cabrera et al., 1995]. In the
complextwo-stagemodel, while Johnson'scriteria fail to
caseof the Ridgebasin,the modifiedmodelfor "conveyordiscern it.
belt sedimentation"
providedby May et al. [1993]requires
I should also note at the onset that Johnson continues
a significant amount of extensionto accommodateblock
(through several versionsof his comment)to misreadthis
rotation,prior to the onsetof translationof the "coalcars."
paper. The phrase "pure extension"used repeatedlyby
It's a differentway of lookingat things. Jolmsonand I
Johnson and attributed to me is, in fact, nowhere to be
referencethe exact samepapers,but while he attributesall
foundin my paper. The centralpointof Evans[1994] was
evidenceof regionalextensionas "transtension,"
whatI read
the evidencefor an earlier episodedonfinatedby extension,
is
the
careful
documentation
of
detachment
faults
[e.g.,
anda later episodedominatedby strikeslip. Doesthismean
Tempelman-Kluit
and
Parkinson,
1986]
and
listric
normal
that the ChumstickFormationwas depositedin an "obliqueslipbasin?" Well, thatdependsuponone'sdef'mitionof the faults [e.g., Harms and Price, 1992]. To me, it's not a
term. Technically"obliqueslip" impliesany component
of questionof whetherthe Pacific Northwestwas a regionof
oblique convergenceduring the Paleogene,but how that
bothdip slip and strike slip [e.g., Biddleamt Christie-Blick,
stressfield was manifested, and if as a result there was an
1985]. In practice, such defmition is too broad to be
evolutionof structuresin any particularsedhnentary
basra.
meaningful. Evans[1994] usesthe term "obliqueslip" only
whenthereis clear evidencefor thedevelopment
of structural featureswhoseorigin requiredsignificantcomponents
of Age of the Base of the Chumstick Formation
both dip slip (probablyhundredsof meters)and strike slip
In attempting to discredit the radiometric dates for
(probably kilometer scale). Thus I cannot precludethe
intrusives
in the baseof the ChumstickFormation,Johnson
possibilitythatthe earlierphaseof basinformation,dominatunawareof theproprietarydatarecentlymade
ed by dip slip, also included some minor componentof is apparently
availablefrom the underground
gold•ninesnearWenatchee
strike slip. The key word here is "minor."
that stronglysupportthe interpretations
presented
by Evans
[1994]. The gold miningdistrictis locatedbetweenstrands
of the Eagle Creek fault zone. There is a coherent
Copyright
1996by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
stratigraphythat hasbeenbrokeninto a seriesof foldedand
faulted
blocks. The lowestunitexposed
in theunderground
Papernumber95TC03695.
0278-7407/96/95TC-03695510.00
mine worksis a gneissic-andplutonic-clast
cobble-boulder
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conglomerate
withminorinterbedded
sandstone
greater
than

base of the Eocene

511
Chumstick

Formation

rests unconform-

50 m thick [Cameron,1994]. Thisunit is probablythebase ably on Precambrianand Mesozoicbasement,but the presof the ChumstickFormation[e.g., Gresens,1983], repre- enceof suchunconformity(whetherexposedor not) proves
nothingregardingthe validity of Johnson'sarguments. As
senting
a coarse-grained
rift-filldeposit.Thebasal
conglomerate
is overlainby about500 m of sandstone
and for an intraformationalunconformitythat is not exposed...
conglomerate
with several interstratified
amygdaloidalthis is simplywish•l tlfinkingon the part of Johnsonandhis
olivine basalt flows. Locally silicified and argillized coworkers. The evidenceagainstthis unconformityis as
portions
of thissandstone
serveastheorebody. Overlying follows: (1) no field evidenceat the surface, (2) not recogmine workings,(3) does
this sandstone
is a seriesof porphyritichomblende-plagio- nizedor mappedin the subsurface
clase andesiteflows with tuffs and flow breccias,about 35 not causea break in slopeof the plot of vitrinitereflectance
m thick. This is the unit from which the K-At whole rock
versusdepthfrom the NORCO-1 well [Evans,1994,Figure
age of 50.9 + 3.5 Ma wasobtained[Ott, 1988]. The 16], and (4) doesnot causea break in slopeon the sediment
andesiteis overlainby a thick carbonaceous
mudstonethat accumulationrate curve (J.E. Evans, unpublisheddata,
is deformedandacconunodated
localthrusting(the "footwall 1993). There is, in fact, no positiveevidencein supportof
shear" unit). To the north, this stack is intrudedby a Johnson's claim.

gabbrosill with a K-At wholerockageof 48.3 +_._
2.8 Ma
[Gresens,1983]. To the south,this stackis overlainby the Criteria for Recognizinga Strike-slip Basin
NorcoVolcaniccomplexof Margolis[1987], whichhasa
Johnsonandhis coworkers[Johnson,1985; Tayloret al.,
K-At biotiteage of 47.3 __+1.8 Ma for thebasalflow unit
1988] use a list of criteriafor recognizinga strike-slipfault
and which includesa rhyolitic ashflowtuff with a K-At
wholerockageof 46.2 +___
1.8 Ma thatactedasan imperme- basin: (1) location between strike-slip faults, (2) great
thickness
andhighsediment
accumulation
rates,
able sealabovethe hydrothermal
system[Margolis,1994]. stratigraphic
(4) disruption
The intrusionof the WenatcheeDome, a seriesof porphyrit- (3) abruptlateralandverticalfacieschanges,
ic rhyodacite
plugsanddikes,wasresponsible
for mineral- and reversalsof drainagepatterns,(5) intermittentinternal
of extensionization. AsameraMinerals (U.S), Inc., reportsfive K-Ar drainagesystems,(6) interbedsandintrusions
agesthat clusterat 44 Ma for the age of mineralization related volcanic rocks, (7) deformation consistentwith
and (8) alternatingpulsesof subsidence
and
[Cameron,1994], only onehasbeenpublished,a K-Ar age transpression,
for vein andularia of 44.2 + 1.9 Ma [Ott, 1988]. Other

deformation.

published
agesare fromyounger,unmineralized
portionsof

Althoughuseful, such a list is not diagnostic. In the
Pacific Northwest, the regional faults have a long and
complexhistoryinvolvingMesozoiccontraction
and strike
slip and Paleogeneextensionand strike slip. Under the
circumstances,criterion 1 is certainly circular reasoning.
Criterion6 can hardlyapplyto differentiateextensional
and
strike-slipfaulting. Criterion7 cannotbe usedin thiscase,
becauseall of thesebasinswere deformedby postdepositional transpression
(whichdoesnot proveanythingregarding
theoriginandsyntectonic
fill of thebasin). The "alternating
pulsesof subsidence
anddeformation"(criterion8) are not
seenin the depositionof the SwaukFormationand lower
ChumstickFormation. Suchalternatingphasesare seenin
youngerportionsof the Swaukbasin (deformationof the
Swauk Formationand subsequent
depositionof the TeanawayandRoslynFormations)
andin youngerportionsof the
Chumstickbasin (depositionof the Clark CanyonMember
followedby transpressive
upliftsin the Leavenworthfault
zone followed by depositionof the TumwaterMountain

the Wenatchee Dome, such as the 41-43 Ma K-Ar ages

reported
by Gresens
[1983]andTaboretal. [1982]. Zircon
fission-trackages from the WenatcheeDome typically
clusterat 47-52 Ma, includingthe 51.4 + 2.8 Ma reported
by Tabor et al. [1982] that Johnsonseeksto discredit.
Possiblythesezirconsdo representincorporated
detrital
zircons,asimpliedby observations
of Coombs
[1952]. It is
nevertheless
true that there is a coherentstratigraphy,with
a 51 Ma andesiteflow unit overlying> 550 m of Chumstick

strata,andso clearlythe baseof the Chumstick
Formation
is significantly
olderthanJohnson
is preparedto accept.
I might add at this point that strike-slipoffseton the
Eagle Creek fault zone truncatesfolds, minor faults,ore
veins, and mineralizedzones, indicatingthat the onsetof
significant
strikesliponthissystemwasyoungerthanabout
44 Ma [Cameron, 1994]. The detailed work by mine
geologists
in thisregionis an independent
confirmation
for
theEvans[1994]modelof a two-phase
basinevolution,with
anearlier(> 44 Ma) phasedominated
by extension,
volcanic Member),butthisis preciselythepointof Evans[1994]:the
activity, and premineralization
brecciationand jointing, diagnosticevidencefor strike-sliptectonicscomeslater
followedby a later (< 44 Ma) stagedominated
by strike (post-48Ma) in the Iristoryof thesebasins.
Finally, theotherevidenceJolmson
uses(facieschanges,
slip. Accordingto Cameron[1994, p. 49], "the dates
drainage
disruption,
internal
drainage)
is
simplynotdiagnosindicatethe deformationand mineralizationtelescopedinto
tic.
These
are
also
found
in
the
Newark
Supergroup[e.g.,
a narrowtime intervalafter the depositionof ...[the lower
Turner-Petersonand Smoot, 1985] and East African Rift
partof]... theChumstick
Formation"
(addition
is mine).
Taylor et al. [1988] (Johnsonwas a coauthor)and System[e.g., Frostickand Reid, 1989]. As a relevant
Johnson[this issue] have statedthat unexposedbasal or example,Johnsonstatesthat only one of the eightbasin
intraformational
unconformities
prove that the Chumstick phasesdescribedfor the SwaukFormation[Tayloret al.,
basinwasupliftedandpartiallyto completely
erodedprior 1988]matchthe half grabenmodelof AlexanderandLeeder
to about50 Ma. This argumentinvolvesnegativeevidence (1987), therefore he arguesthe Swauk Formationwas
andis somewhat
disingenuous.Thereis no question
thatthe depositedin a strike-slipbasin. The literaturedoes not
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supporthis contention[e.g., Blair atut Bilodeau, 1988; slip faulting commencingsometime after 48 Ma, has
systems.It has
Heller amt Paola, 1992]. Changesin subsidence
ratesin an implicationsfor the evolutionof depositional
half grabencouldaccountfor (1) trappingof coarse-grainedbeen proposedthat there was an intervalof early Eocene
depositsnear the fault zone ("brecciafacies of Devil's "regional" drainages,characterizedby numerousfluvial
drainingsourceareasto thenortheast[Evans,1991;
Gulch") andproximalonlapof frae-graineddeposits("shale systems
with this, and
faciesof ScottyCreek" and "shalefaciesof TronsenRidge") Evansand Ristow,1994]. Johnsondisagrees
on the paperby
due to increasedsubsidenceratesof the masterfault; and (2) appearsin this critiqueto be commenting
proximaloffiap and progradation
of coarse-grained
deposits Evans and Ristow [1994]. For the benefit of thosereaders
acrossthe basin ("conglomeratefacies of Cougar Gulch", thathavenot readEvansand Ristow[1994], the argumentis
unitsin
"conglomerate
faciesof TronsenCreek") from hanging-wall basedon the evidencethat the oldestsedimentary
sources, due to decreased subsidencerates of the master each basinhave the followingsimilarities:(1) they were
mixed-load
fluvialdepositional
systems;
fault. If anything, the facies relationshipsin the Swauk avulsion-dominated,
Formation
are more consistent with an extensional half
(2) theyhadrelativelyhigh sedimentaccumulation
rates;(3)
grabenthan with a pull-apartor rhombochasm
basin, this each basin was characterizedas "open" drainages,with
coupledwith the absenceof structuralfeaturesdiagnosticof west-southwestdirected paleoflow crossing each basin
syndepositional
strike-slip faulting led to the observation (includingthe linkingof the Chumstickand Swaukdepositional systems);and (4) theseunitshad broadsimilaritiesin
madeby Evans[1994].
In the Chumstickbasin,the followingstructuralfeatures sandstonepetrofacies[Frizzell, 1979; Hartman, 1973], for
can be unambiguouslyattributedto strike slip and can be exampleChumstickFormationpetrofaciesoverlapthe other
shownto be syndepositional
in thetime intervalof about44- three units at one standarddeviation(J.E. Evans,unpub40 Ma: (1) uplifts at left-steppingbends on the dextral lisheddata, 1993).
Johnsonappearsto confusethe conceptof an alluvial
Leavenworth fault, interpreted as transpressivepop-up
structures,controlleddepositionof the TumwaterMountain plain with a peneplain,and his criticismsare thusunduly
Member, of late middle Eoceneage (approximately
44-40 restrictive. An ancientalluvialplain is a paleogeographic
Ma); (2) formation of a subbasinin the overlap zone featurethat couldincorporatenumerousindividualdrainage
between the dextral Entiat and Eagle Creek fault zones, basins (thus accountingfor minor differencesin source
interpretedas a transtensionalstep-overbasin, controlled material,suchas lithic content)and doesnot precludethe
depositionof the NahahumCanyonMember of late middle presenceof topography,suchas the Mount Smartblock, in
Eoceneage (approximately44-40 Ma); and (3) thrustfaults the form of drainagedivides. Johnsonhimselfhasadvocatandoverturnedbeddingnear the Eagle Creek fault zoneare ed similar views. In an earlier paper [Johnson,1984, p.
of the Slide and
interpretedas flower structuresand can be observedat the 102] he notes that "the sedimentology
surface near the town of Cashmere [Evans, 1994] and in BellinghamBay membersin themainoutcropbeltandof the
undergroundmine workingsnear the town of Wenatchee Chuckanut
Formationin neighboring
areassuggests
sedimen[Cameron,1994], thesefaultscutmineralizedportionsof the tationon a regionallyextensivealluvialplain," andthenhe
Clark Canyon Member near the Eagle Creek fault zone, goes on to suggestthe probable sourceterrane for these
henceare youngerthan about44 Ma in age. In addition, units was easternWashingtonor adjacentpartsof British
other structural data such as the orientation of fold axes and
Columbia. The presenceof such large Eoceneregional
by Heller et al.
postdepositionalsecondary faults, and the unconformity drainagesystemshas alsobeenadvocated
between the Chumstick and 33-34 Ma Wenatchee Formation
[1992a, b] for the ChuckanutFom•ation, Puget Group,
indicatean episodeof post-depositional
(37-34 Ma) dextral Paleogene
unitsin the OlympicMountainsandotherregions
transpression.
on thebasisof similarsandstone
isotopiccompositions.
The
Finally, Johnsondiscussesat length the possibilityof similar trace element contentof the ChumstickFormation,
"conveyor-belt"sedimentationin the ChumstickFormation: Naches Formation, and Puget Group [Byrnes,1985] also
isn't this evidencefor strike slip on the Entiat fault system suggestsmixing and homogenization
of sedimentthrough
duringthe depositionof the Clark CanyonMember? As the regionaldrainages.
person who developedthe databaseand discoveredthe
Finally, it shouldbe observedthatthereare stratigraphic
discrepancy
betweenstratigraphic
thickness
andbasinburial trends in sandstonecompositions,as seen in the Clark
depth (determinedby thermal maturity indicators),I of Canyon, Tumwater Mountain, and Nahahum Canyon
courseconsideredthis possibility. There is one irreconcil- members of the Chumstick Formation [Evans, 1994], in
ableproblem:the depocenters
in the Clark CanyonMember "type!, 2, and3" petrofacies
fromthenorthwestern
outcrop
young to the northwest,whereasif the Entiat fault system belt of the ChuckanutFormation[Johnson,1984],andin the
was dextral (and all evidencesuggestsit was), thesedepo- Coal Mountain,SperryPeak, and HigginsMountainunits
centersshouldyoungto the southeast.I believethatthebest from the southeastern
outcropbelt of theChuckanut
Formaexplanationis a combinationof extensionandtilting (scissor tion [Evansand Ristow,1994]. Compositional
changes
in
like motion) on the fault, producinga migratingdepocenter eachbasinform a stratigraphic
trendtowardthe recycledto the northwest. This explanationis consistent
with facies orogenpetrofaciesfield. Possiblythis is due to a shift
relationships,
paleocurrentdata, and thermalmaturitydata. towardmore restricteddrainagesand local sourceareasas
a resultof tectonicpartitioningof drainagedueto theonset
Regional Depositional Systems
of strike-slipfaulting. Thesetrendsare not observed
in the
For the PacificNorthwest,the recognition
of a episodeof SwaukFormation[Tayloret al., 1988], wherethe petroextensionprior to 48 Ma, followedby the onsetof strike- faciesfor all units in the stratigraphy
clustertogether.
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Possiblythis anomalycan be explainedbecausethe Swauk easternsubbasin(filled by the NahahumCanyonMember).
Formationwasdeposited
priorto thetectonicpartitioning
of This earlier fault or set of faults was probably located
regionaldrainagesdueto the onsetof strike-sliptectonics
in relatively close to the existingEntiat fault zone but could
the region.

Fault Kinematics and Timing
Johnsonquestionsthe applicabilityof the Wernickeand
Axen [1988] model as a alternativeexplanationfor the
truncationof the Chumstick- Swaukdepositional
systemat
51-49 Ma due to uplift in the Leavenworthfault zone. He
pointsout differencesbetweenthe model (specificallythe
widthof the zoneof uplift)andthisexample. It shouldbe

easily have been somewhateast of it.
Finally, a numberof other workersin the Pacific Northwest have notedthat Eoceneextensioncouldbe explainedin
the contextof transtension[e.g., Ewing, 1980; Harms and
Price, 1992]; howeverit is importantto notethatthe link is
not yet conclusive. A careful readingof Harms and Price

[1992]for example,wouldshowthattheydocumented
52-45
Ma crustal-scaleextensionby a listric normal fault system
(thathad only minor obliqueslip), and that they evokedthe
Wernickeand Axen [1988] model to explainthe observed
noted that Evans [1994] never statedthat the width of this
footwall rotation and isostaticadjustmentin the adjacent
zone was "about 1 km," as attributedby Johnson. The basin. It is true that Harms and Price [1992] explainedthe
alternativemodel was proposedbecause,while the second origin of this listric normal fault as a consequence
of a
intervalof tectonicpartitioning(at about44-42 Ma) pro- regionalstressregimeaffectedby "Eocene"dextralslip, but
ducedtranspressive
pop-upstructures,transtensional
step- their studydid not closelyexaminethe relationshipbetween
over basins, and flower structures, the first interval of
the timingof extensionon thisparticularfault andthe timing
tectonic partitioning (at about 51-49 Ma) did not. The of the onsetof dextralslip on this or adjacentfaults. Other
relativelynarrowwidthof tiffsproposed
zoneof upliftmay workers have found evidencethat the onset of regional
havebeendue to basementstructures,
specifically
the fact strike-slipfaulting was between 48 Ma [Frizzell, 1979;
thatthisportionof the Leavenworthfault zone(betweenthe Tabor et aL, 1984] and 46.5 Ma [Colenmnand Parrish,
SwaukandChumstickFormations)liesapproximately
above 1991]. In the ChumstickFormation,the cuttingof 44 Ma
the basementsuture zone between the JurassicIngalls mineralized veins suggeststhat the onset of strike-slip
Complex, an obductedophiolite [Miller, 1985] and the faultingwas even younger.

Precambrian

Swakane Biotite Gneiss.

Johnsonarguesthat microstructuredata from the Entiat

fault zonedoesnot supportthe interpretation
of extension.
Summary
I do not agreewith his interpretation
of Laravie [1976] and
Hurlow [1992]. The Entiat fault zone is a zone of deformaIn summary,it remainsmy contention
thattheChumstick
tion including, in places, parallel and subparallelfault basinformedas an extensional
basinpriorto 51 Ma, which
strands,fault stepovers,fault terminations,
andfolds. The wasaffected
by syndepositional
oblique-slip
faultingthat
late middleEoceneepisodeof obliqueslip was probably commenced
at about44 Ma on theEntiat-Eagle
Creekfault
accommodated
by thegrowthandlinkingof preexisting
fault system
andpossibly
asearlyas48 Ma (butthebestevidence
strands, some of these recordingevidenceof Mesozoic in theChumstick
basinwouldindicate
at about44 Ma) on
contractional
faultingand obliqueslip [Hurlow, 1992], and theLeavenworth
fault. Theimplication
hereis thatit may
somerecordingevidencefor "earlyTertiaryextension"(D 1 be necessary
to reconsider
pigeonholingthesebasinsas
of Laravie, [1976]). The pointis, we don't knowexactly "strike-slip
basins"when
in facttheiroriginis lessclear.
wherethe fault responsible
for the first episode(dominated The Chumstick
Formationwas deposited
in whatis best
by extension)was locatedrelativeto the existingEntiatfault described
as an extensional
basinthatwasmodified
by
zone,whichtookits presentformin the subsequent
episode syndepositional
obliqueslipanddeformed
by post-deposi(dominatedby strike slip). As clearly discussedin Evans tional obliqueslip. In contrast,the best evidencewould
[1994], the fault-proximalsedimentary
faciesare missing suggestthat the SwaukFormationwas deposited
in an
from the Clark CanyonMember, becausethesedeposits extensional
(nota strikeslip)basin,whichwassubsequently
were eroded and recycledas a result of formationof the deformed
by postdepositional
oblique-slip.
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